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decettonel depertineuts. Al »plhe 
Graham-White brought out 

plane. It waa blowing a gale, 
t a tew «tarts, he made a 
I flight, going up almost out 
circliag the grenade,dipping 

King, and at last shooting 
« huge bird into the apace 

lich he started, The crowd 
d. One old lady caught him 

I'ftn aud cried, "Qod bless 
White, l never expected to 

» fly."

lay was Boston Day aud yt,- 
le were ou the grounds

Contentment.
Thankful 1er Ood's bright .uoshlne, 

Par lhe blue

Thnukful lor reel when weary.
Hor sung when lhe heart te glad; 

Thankful for hope aod courage,
Aad the happtneai I've had. 

Thankful for gU Hfc*a bleating*. '

CORRECT
CLOTHES

• great Mississippi River. The 
land ia very low along the river. 
Great bank* are erected to keep out 
the water, reminding me of our dyke 
lands. On either aide of the rivet are 
plantations of sugarcane and coru. 
The river is not wide but very deep so 
that the largest ships can float.

We arrived in New Orleans at io.jo 
l’his city has a population oi

The Coat of Sport a.
The people ol Orest Britain, if the 

estimate ol a Glasgow paper is cor
rect. spend more than *«6,000,000 a 
year for sports. This is exclusive oi 
other forma of

"hl|ï'»71rierry FmiDAY mornlu* by the

OAViEON mmos.. m
for I hoar who love ua, 
ki«d word efteu sakt

Newsy communiestiona from all parts 
of tlu- county, or artiolo. uuom the Union 
of tor day, are cordially solicited.

We are showing nearly 
400 different Patterns in 
FALL and WINTER 
SUITINGS and OVER
COATINGS. also, all the 
New Designs in TROU
SERINGS and PANÇY 
SILK VESTINGS. Made

■■■■ amusements. Of this 
amount #73,000,000 goes for hunting 
and #35.000,000 for shooting, 
interesting distinction, 
taken about #18.000,000 a year. Aud 
the rest is spent lor the ordinary tun 
of games. We have not at band the 
figures oi American spot ta to compare 
with these. But they probably would 
run even larger. Horse racing «till

rm iy l oe>r can tall- 
1 for sweat coatautni«nt. 

A Ireaiun l would Not mil.
Ocrttudo UmOm Small.

The turf
400.000 and is a great shipping port, 
railroad aud distributing centre. It 
contains some very flue buildings. 
The residences are all built ou brick 
piers and are of very low structure. 
The city is below the river level and

Anvsanaixo Rat*

•l 0° um square (8 inch*) for flrefc In- 
86 °*nt* ,or °*ch wbaequank in

Contract rates for yearly •
.Mint* furnished on applluatum.

HI mOn the Wing.advertise

I AMD H U. H1SHOV HAVE 

»V TKXAt.

Laredo. Texas,
Nov. i6th, 1910.

Dmak Hhiknd and Rditoh, -If an 
account of my wanderings would be 
of sufficient interest to your lenders 
to publiab—well and good, if not 
consign to waste paper basket.

We had a delightful trip and en 
joyed every bit of it. it seems as it 
the Weather Bureau had outdone it- 
■eh to provide good weather. In five 
weeks we had only two small show

■.Hin Fit or Money Refunded
Copy for new advertisement* will lie 

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not eiwcltied will be eon- 
* nd«rt*tI*MI* olier*e‘* ”,r untü otherwise

« at the next two weeks In mcnis sre above ground lu tomba. |b«n easily mount up into lÜé uiiHions, 
Mechanics' Fair was one ol New Orleans contalus some tnagnl- (Football is getting more and more 

the pAcipal attractions here and l fi<*"t parks with flowers blooming I I»**p«l«r. Aud the other garnet claim 
•njoy it thoroughly. Kverylhiug everywhere. To me it seemed very ,huir »hare.
was a Stic aud dainty. A fine £$<». | warm but the Southerners called it At first thought, one ia inclined to 

cold. Here we found a great |dlatinc- ■*>”• 'What a tremendous amount of 
band; orchestra, soloists, tiou made between white aud colored moD*y this ia to waste! ' But this 
# and double quartettes. The people. In the street cars, rsilwav aiooey not wasted. For these dol- 

atations, everywhere were signa - are *l*nt for games which are 
"For white people only. " "Waiting P1*^ out of doors, they tend to keep 
room for colored people. " The back people In the open, they have there 

never 8e<u“ of the street cars are reserved ^re • beneficial effect upon the 
for colored patrons and no white per, besides furnishing a degree ol
■on is allowed to alt there. Here we end pleasure which te ne-
got our first show of mules sad a* «••wry to a happy life. There may 
*,OB' be some question sa to the value oi

We s peut nearly two days in N*w •"‘ueementa which keep people up 
Orleans then took our train for fUn Will midnight or until the small 
Antonio, Texas. After a short riqe, 'fiburs of the morning, there may be 
we again reached the Mississippi. ■ouiethtug to say ol the waste 
Here was rather a unique arrange- 

xt day was Columbus Day. ment' t>ur train was broken Into 
:h, This is the first year Col- tlllcu pa,ta- pushed on to a huge 

barge and towed across the river 
where it was msde up again; all done 
very quickly and without any hitch.'

‘Ivuulsiauo, Lowlands Low' the old 
song gee*. I understand it all now.
Lsnd fur miles and miles level as s 
(loot, swauipa, then tulles of corn and 
sugarcane and rice fields. The old 
cabiu home' we saw In reality. A 
great sugar plantation and auger mill 

It was a grand sue- lll*‘nter * fine house surrounded
very particular. by m,reii ol ««gro c thins, which

We feut two weeks in Boston via h0IU*Ub>c« showed distinction almost 
Iting iemls and .seeing the good “"believable. I noticed that every 
thing! I that city, and then left for lllluse"-l-° matter how i>oor or small 
New Vttk via Full River Line. This ""k**1 “ welev ,auk outside in which 
«• e jkv pleasant sail of eleven cetch ,al“ w*tcT Cloae beside 

s,jThe boats on this Hue are woul<* be imule with green scum over 
with fine servie. An or- lhem 8«rely mosquitoes and mala- 

-“«•-d . ol 0,0,1c
We did not see a good looking town 

U> -wr fiut >0 Houstou, Texas, and as

I BoatCHAS.H, PORTER requisite for 
making Perfect 
Bake Day Foods

1 I 1Dry Goods, Men's Fur- 
nleliiugs & Clothing.

Wolfvllle, - n. S.
Solo Agency The House ol 

Hobberlln, Limited.

uses music w«. lu.ulahed by « 
lc.ll,

«oust or I
HOBBIRUNreceived and all arrears are paid

Job Printiiig te sieor 
in the 1ste*t stylus and at modorate price*.

All jk*u master* and news agents are 
•uthorisud agents of the Auaoun fur the 
pur|Mi*a of reoeiving subscription*, but 
receipts fur mine ere only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L Hakvsv, Mayor.

A. I. Oolkwsll, Town Clerk.

( mus Houas 
ll.OO to 18.80 a. m.
1-88 to 8.00 p, m.

MTOloae 0,1 Saturday at 19 o'olooli

Ait Ollery was a great feature. 1 
wa* « ch Interested in a display of 

•«> Washington State. I must 
•ay tl t for aiae and coloring l|
■aw a ih apple*, but l feel au re they 

ot equal ours for flavor and 
for ke aing qualitiva. A great show 
of ah< machinery, electrical devices, 
houHe ibl inventions, etc., claim the 
utteut n of one's pocket book. The 
Luuvg||irg (N. S.) band gained a last 

tattoo during the last two 
weekaftf the Fair.

ROYALfuut
utud at tills office

Baking
PowderHARO COAL. The ride from Wolfvllls to Digby 

was pleasant but uueventlul ; the sail 
across the Bay to St. John delightful. 
We took our train on the Ç, P. R. at 
8 p. m. for Auburn, Maine.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal business in Wolfvllle 

and solicit yottr orders, We have 700 Tone 
Hard Coal, in ail sixes, due hero this week, 
Orders for delivery from vessel will h 
attention.

An all night's rida brought 
Water ville at 4 30, a m. A. we had 
to wait an hour for our train we took 
a stroll by auoriae. Watervllle is 
a smart, clean town. It Is the seat of 
Colby University (twelve or 
brick and stone buildings enclosed in 
s fine park); has many beautiful real- 
deuces and a good many factories.

Moulding our train we pass through 
■woe fine farming country and

••I
repre

sented by the tremendous liquor bill 
and tobacco bill of this country. But 
there is every reasvu for encouraging 
every game or exercise which tends 
to keep people in the open air. Much

The only Baking Pow
der made from Royal 
Cra|>e Cream of Tartar 

—Made from Grapee—

Thi
Oct.

ave our best Day has been proclaimed a 
nalioA holiday. At u .1, m. 40.- 
eoo ,, pic were In line, passing the 
MlUte House. The Parade SKSF^-'-ssaaPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK.

BURGESS & CO. by President Taft, Governor 
and city officials, it took 

t* for the Parade to 
»t. There were fifty bauds 
aru-o. And fifty floats, iep- 
hiatorical scenes in

Omar liovas, 8.00 4. in. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Baturday* ..pen until 8.30 P. M 
Mails »ru inr.de up se folio we ;

For Halifax and Windsor ulnae at (1.16
Express west clow et 8.60 \. in 
Kxpre* seat close at 8.60 p. m. 
hentrille olnsu at 8.18 p. in,

K. 8. Oaawiir, Poet Master

For that Dull Feeling After Bating.
I have u*ed Ohaiulierlaln'a Ntoiuuuh 

and Liver Tablet* for bow* time, and oan 
testify that they have dune me mere g hxI 
limit any tahleU 1 l»ve ever need. My 
tn.ublk we. a heavy dull feeling *fur 
«ting. Davie Fkmhhan, Kempt, Nuv* 
Muotl*. These tablet* strengthen the 
stomach etui iuqnovc the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and bowel*. They 
are far superior to pill, but 
Hat a free .ample at Riiml'» Drug HU-re 
and saa what a splendid medicine it is.

goo.! showing ol Irult. a great many 
lakea and rivers end many lumber in
dustries.

five ii »rj 
given K>i 
in ..it id

4BÉSFHutchinson's

Express 
5 Livery

„ .. , us-to-date la ivirir aiMior,

of Col m
We reach Auburn at 7 p m. This 

is one of Ihe nicest towns 1 have seen, 
with s population of over 15,000. 
Acrose the river Is Lewiston, popula 
tion 30,000. The rlvei ia not larger 
than the Gaspcreau, but ita energy l* 
stored, end cotton, woolen and mills 
Of all kinds are in operation. I made 
the acquaintance of the 
shovel handle factory who took me 
ell through the work*. Tbev employ

OHUROHSB. Gleaned by the Way.
lUnieTOevaon.-Usv. K. D. Webber,

Pastor. Horvloe* ; Monday, Public Wur 
*l.ip at 11.00 a. in.1 and 7.00 p. m.
Huminy Hchool at 3.00 p. m. Mill-week 
proyer-inuuting on Wednesday evening 
at 7 80. Women'# Missionary Aid Ho- im„

apaâBi
..'cm..! and fourth Thui*dsy. of each w ee . . „

. A Ladies , Misses' and

'Don't you know.' said the young 
widow, that a bachelor ie an object of 
public derision ?'

I have heard so,' rejoined the old 
bachelor, 'and

find- 
d|h cat
t»md«* o'clock. We then rctlie.l to

owner el a
l have also heard that 

a married man gets hie at home. 'Success.
»ucc«. *1„ b„ Women Have heck Ache.. r.

to w. • lr>« ol »ood ,0 la It 0» end
of the mill and come out a finished 
product at the other. They ship (heir 
products even into Canada. These 
çities, Auburn and Lewiston, have a 
thrifty look which Is attributed to 

■prohibition. Both cities have fine 
nan. Our gar- Carnegie Libraries, fine public build- 
in Canada and *°S" ""d beautiful residences.

We spent a delightful week here ; 
and Gray. »"'• then went to Boston via Port- 

lund. This was ■ pretty ride through 
large and thrifty looking towns. We 
passed through that famous watering 
Place, Cottage City ; through Law
rence with Its hundreds ol factories, 
through Haverhill and many other 
large cities.

At 4 p. m., we reach Boston and as 
we have plenty of time aud daylight, 
lake an electric car for Brockton. 
This is s delight lui ride of 30 miles, 
passing through Mattspan, Franklin 
Park and the Blue Hills. Broclon Is 
one of the hustling cltisa of the state 
with a population of 50,000. It man- 
ufactures more shoes than any other 
city in the United States. The great 
Brocton Fair wae in progress tout 1 
week. It Is the largest and most 
successful Fair in the New Kngland 
States sud unlike our own Provincial 1 

five Helr néver b““ • deficit. The great 
attraction this year was Graham- 
White the Kngllsh Aviator. Tuesday 
(Children's Day) all children were ad-1 
milted free end I think all on earth 
must have been there, such a rollick-1 
lug, jolly, noisy, good netured lot of 
kids could not be duplicated. The 
Fair was .1 good one. The exhibits 
were no better than our own, but on all 
larger scale. Like all Kxliihliion,lti 
more attention is paid to horse racing, j1 I

-.1
L». *ud under great suspension r" ,h* "te,e B *rMt cotton center f •oWUgwnt men and (he love of lluîe, wi'i7u„k^.'T.n'w.ux'm _______

it toys stale of the union -1000 hy 800 milee. the wor,d better than he found It,
pmigh it was very early when 1,vrv w,e *H kind* ol climate, soil and *h*ther ^ au improved
Ickiil, everything was opened up pw,|l|e' Wc rvM,e Ht rough miles ol 
hv noise was dealenltig New co^on Heir!»», through small towns 
never sleeps. There was so witl1 lktir «'Hon mills and train loads 
tv see la thi* city that it wu* °* col,ou' * co""try without trees or 

ill to know where to commence. *ieiM1, Al 8 *• ,u w« *»re in Han An
been told that no one here ton<0' tllc lir,<,e of Texee. As we

take the trouble to direct you 11 ol *et 11 Laredo train till 9 p.
I "" questions and (hat on* had m" w* h^‘* * cheuc* to »«e the city,
|VI m double quick time; but 1 Mv liri" ttopreaalona were rather die 
ay that we had no difficulty in •PPobiting #a the railway station Is 
Iprtlcular. All were courteous ,n u ,KM" p"tl tllc dty, but after 
re found no trouble in getting “••*"** lllore of B l decided 
ni «gain to Judge hastily. Hsu Antonio
pi is no lack of entertainment '* “ l>*»utifui city with narrow but 
r I'-wry block contains a theatre l lv*11 ,u*'!'*'l*nil'-«d streets, fine build 
bviiig picture show, livery cor- io**' lw«"ty oue parks and a good 

Urn* 11 saloon yet 1 saw no drunk- "Led river running through the cen

If»» Everybody adams to live in t,e' l lle Vslr was in full swing,
É» ami restaurants, hi coiivtraa *° "ller e rwt lueobeon at Hotel 
Fwitli a New Yorker he aald that ,>"“u'r' we rot,« out to the Fair 
fc was uo home life lu New York 8r°unda, The ride took us through 
■leie wsa in Boston. The uitir " reel<,e,|Hsl part of the city and it 
B vl the wealthy people live in K00*! to me The houses aie
Ë» mid the poorer class eut In rt* moetly b""*«lows, but very besutl- 
fcnts. With Ita elevated and »ur ‘“I, with gardens of blooming lluw- 
I csre, subways and tunnel* New er“' P“,IUH of *11 kittde, fountalne and 
k 1» an easy city to get around in. eVery evidence of prosperity. The 
k.-hably the greatest amusement ^*lr w*“ al,l,ut the *9U»B •• othere. 
lU'rkc is the Hippodrome. This Th« bind (Mexican) of eighty pieces 
hi theatre seats 5100 people, it* wae “,"1 We8 worth hearing. I 
|V IS 110X100 ft. It has Him elect cnul® 111,1 bul "«tfoe how well dressed 
ligjtt*. a great tank 14 It. deep, "ml prosperotia the people all Irmked 

mflgeil that Ike stage can be sub 11 ***“ “ wu"" ‘*“y ('<*3 degrees) but 
Ttif,maxing a lake for mimic war- not “"comfortable in the ahade. Han 

Qliuging horses and aquatic Anl0“l° ,a al1 r|ght. It is growing 
1 Beneuth the house are stablss faa* a,“* Hie people ate enterprising 
horses, it,wki«e shops, whete progressive. Tile climate ia flue.

Workmen are kept busy, and ,lu f“‘'h thing as aelhma or lung troq

'Z*
Itlou is run for one year and

___• the hottaè is crowded,
18 »P«red to make It the 

«rhgpM show on earth.
W* Yo<k te certainly a «Ity ol sky 

»"<1 megnlflcfut buildings.
Hiu liulldinge that interested 

inSjFU,Uni,,ly we* the I'ennsylvsui..
•tstlon. This is * magnificent 

*{*E: ■Ducture occupying ■ wdoli'
-M th,e athWon all trains 

e1yi Hie city g.. under the 
hjBP* Then there ia Central Paxk 
;vi® h* /ao> he Museum of Flne Art*
"Jltrtliai attraction*. The Riverside 
1al»"8 the banks of the Hudson 
iS S* fiu^t in America. Here we 
Migrant's tomb of solid white 
'-^ magnificent private icsldencea 
'‘«tojMftouni houses. Farthei out la 

,‘u,k- The churches and paîa- 
itnl hotri* ate worth seeing. If J 
•^amilliumuc 1 would h vc in N.Y 

* wee* here we take 
This is a

ryealm and

■V ■'
jPaasavraeuM ÜHoaoa.—Rev. ... 

Miller, F«*tor ; Public Worship every 
Hundsy *t II *.m„ end at 7 p.m. Buoday 
echo,.1 at «.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Ol.»** *t ».»<» p.m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wedneeday at 7 80 p.m. Service* et 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.H. 
meet* m the aeound Tneeday of each 
month at 8-80. p.m. Hcnior Mtasiou Band 

• meet* f Oil nightly on Tuaeday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Miiwiou Hand meet» fortnuhtly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p in.

(>. W.

Children's Coats. •The proudest boast of the old-time 
robber baron was that they never rub- 
bed a poor man.'

Those fellows were amateurs at the 
game,'explained the great Captain of 
Industry, and didn't understand how 
much money there was in it.'—Puck

The greatest danger from iiiflucuai is
of it* resulting in pneumonia. This can 
Ik. obviated Iq, nting OhamborUili'* 
Gough lUmiedy. as it not only cure* in 
Hum.**, but counteract* any tembmoy of 
the diswtwi toward* pneumonia. Hold by 
Kami's Drug Hturc.

A certain Jurist was an cnthuelaatlu 
goiter. Ouee he had occasion to in
terrogate lu a criminal suit a boy 
witness from Hals.

poppy. •
perfect poem, or a rescued soul; who 
has never lacked appreciation of the 
Earth's beauty or failed to express It: 
who baa always looked lor the beet in 
otheia aod given the beat he had; 
whqss life was an inspiration; whose 
memory is a benediction. -A. J Stan-

“"ëSSS-r-"-
«r1'B,M' °r“"

carry u sty

LADIES’ SUITS.Mrraomw Ohusuh. Rev. J. W. 
Pru*tw,KHl, Pastor Verviues on the Mali- 
b*th at 11 *. m. and 7 p. m, Habliath 
Hchool at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- 
mg on Widnewlay evening at 7 46. All 
iliu seats are free and etrangor* welo uiiikI 
stall the service* At Gruenwiuli, prsaoh- 
Ing at 8 p. m. on the Halibath,

sSStgSBSSB!** Many persona find themeelvea affected 
wtih a |K»r*i*tent cough after an attack of 
i.rllmm*». 'As this cough j*u be prompt
ly cured by the urn. of Chamber lain'* 
Uough Remedy, it should not U. allowed 
to run on until it becomes troublesome. 
8"W by Rand's Drug Htore.

KNITTED COATS.
We are «bowing onr uiual line In nbove good, at winning price,.

0HUR0U OK KNOLASI). 
ir. John's Pabisii Ohusoh, or Hoaro* 
- Hervices ! lluly Communion every 
Hundsy, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every tiunday u *. 
in Kvvnaoiix 7 16 p. m Wediieedey 
Kvenaong, 7 »» p. ni. Hpedal aervice* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Hchool, 1(1 a. m. j Huper- 
mcndimt and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All *«*ts free. Htrangere heartily wsl- 

Râv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

vr. rpANtiie (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Bmwn. P. P. -Maee^ll a. m. the fourth

lllslsy A Harvey Co., Ltd. One day a teacher was asking each 
of her pupils la turn what he was go
ing to become when he grew up.
Coming to Charles, atwaaid: _ .

-O,.. p,ïï:.b1“Uth,,''l,h,"''','“

'A «... ' wm the prompt rep,,. if i'.'C&rfSSl'

KO EJ WIUMDE, E. 1.

PlwlannlriEal CJarrlw.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Cornor North k bookman Bta, 

HALIFAX.
Kitted with all modern improvement», 

magnificently furniehod Hiluatl.m end 
view un«uri«**ed In Hallfas Within ....
3 the city “ °y '“r0‘,t U#ri'10 tlia u*ntra

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Uraduate of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Offioe in McKern» Block, Wolfvllle.
lelephene N*. 43.
KT Qa* AiiMiNirrsKKii

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States ?
, 1 l'avc heard it, «cores of times, and

it • one of the reasons that made me decide 
to go into the Coffee business.

Of the Americans who visit us in sum
mer, hundreds take home a supply of Red 
Rose TVs because they have ne, 
good tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, but I 
am sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Roie Coffee, put up in 
aealed tins is—well, It’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends halfwit'
will say SO. Tea 1er other meek

WW- WILSON, PreorlelorDp. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

te» Tammaiil». During Human..a F. J, PORTER,
Auctioneer,

WOt-fVILLJC, N h.

College of Dentol ■

»-

A. M. Whsaton, tieerwtary

i Ü‘- Offico Hours: ti -1,8
E <>’"ck

ÎLtAüTZ: ww55;e«*‘ Children i 
a*.. Honni » il/p.‘I *» Had Eczema
Bor.. Building, Wolfvllle. ..j,„ ' U..L, mT'RBair^ir.'Sr-
Le,|,e l, FfllrA ^ »F 5=W
t.esiie K. halrn, The Best Resorts î.fc”. ÏZLSl

Along the South Shore
heed »"d around the oar*. Miu.vEwcrajrr.iz

scobs end he suffored agony untold. 
He became weak and frail and wouldC Xi."™ »"* ■

"Providentially we heard of hr 
Okaae'a Ointment aod It eooa tkor 

cured him. He is seven ytmr. 
and strong and wall. An alder 

I also curs) of eeaema by il.n

m I OOOFSU.OWS. Al 9 p. in. we took our train for 
Laredo, and at seven the next 
ing rrrlved at our destination.

in my next letter I will give you 
my Impressions of this part ol Texas. 
I hope to visit that part where the 
Moores and Duncanoonn are settled.

Your# truly,

Sa. «

K. Mm.a«, Hecrolary
g

coffee
sîâs1

B. Q, Bibhoi'.
. i Laredo. Texas.N. 8.

Are reached by the

ÉIf you *ra suffering from biliouensee, 
constipation, Indigenti< 
ache, invest me emit

m Halifax S South 4
In'.

|mat*l card, 
wmd to (’Immlmrlain Mcdlolnu do., Dos 
Moine*, Iowa, with your name and ad- 
drees plainly mi tl,» Iwuk, and they will 
forward you „ free eamplu of Chamber 
Iain’s Mtonisvh and Liver Tablets. Hold 
by Hand'a Drug fftore.

item Railway
iheliurnt, Hhes- 
-i>, Barrington

t we would

'

l-l

ww*

I tiling ran «eld, Kulue, th.l you 
bud > lirolgt. Ie lb. mining troei.™ 
In III, wuelî

■V«b, bone, th.r. right-'
'Win,I hind ol ili(oing-geld min

;i : jiMe.
ull. 1,

R

1Î—

"i

mm

i

Erirr
» ■
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.

iT^utîd.J TAXATION AMD TMKOLOGY.
_____________ ‘ ! The P°litlcal courage of our rellg-

The Navv and 14, n.~ a '°“e CODvict'°« >• what is most need 
*Vy *nd Mr- Borden. ; ed to-day If any one of us took bis 

H. L. Borden, the able leader of the :,cllgiou* principles in earnest, be 
Conservative party at Ottawa. basLWOBld tbert'b>' become an important 
clearly defined the positron of that i Jt lbe work of establishing erj-l 
P«rty in a very remarkable speech * °,ly ao'1 righteousuess upon the I 
which be delivered in Parliament last *artb- Tbe curee «F this age is the j 
w«*. It is s position, which, while , tbat we 1lave foolishly made « 
not meeting the views of either the gulf between the truth we hold in 
Lanrier go vernment or the Nationa- rdigl°3 aot* thepraettee we persue in 
hats of Quebec province, will, we be dai,y ,ife'
lieve, appeal to the great majority of "bould be tbe task of every good ! 
thinking citizens of this country citizen to follow his religious convie- 

Briefly. Mr. Borden s.ys that tbe ‘ioM to tb*“ inevitable sequence in,
Conservatives would have first diacov- a«d politics, and thus|
ered from authoritative sources what render t« Caeaar tbe things that are 
was tbe actual and real need for emer- Ca<sar's aod to God the things that 
geocy assistance to tbe Imperial navy, arc God’B‘ 
and, it auch need was found to exist 
would have voted such temporary as 
••stance as was possible for this 
try to afford, purely 
measure.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC.

NEW DRESS FABRICS.THE WEATHER FOR COUGHSI,Xmas ; 
Gift j 
Store

•net. Cold. i. here. 
Take every prevention 

u« arc hound to get one or both.

For the Cough our'

we may, acme of

Watch ,. 

our
Windows

new "f »" «ha, i.
Winter, it i, poedble to ai " l . ^”"un,t' M“teriaia for 

the niereat f,„ „f ,he mally eT^Vo""^ b"'y

L:zz:£aao,"—‘

Visit

this

WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUPStars

f« the beet remedy we know of.

For Cold», “all over"

' try a box of LAXACOLD, the Ideal 
Laxative Cold Tablet

25 CENTS

Appropriate Presents 
for Men and Women

or in the head

BroadclothsThe moat favored dreaa fabric la I in „ *e,"llee
an all wool material, soft in fini.h : s , 'le *" ww’1 Kn*ll,h «ud French 
and attractive for holme end «trrert *7* ,B T”'" ">“*» «nl.h,
Wear, in black and colors .a , 8 "r*,,lrt'd *P°> P™f, the popular
inches wide at $1.» «/yd '° «° H«1 ,hi. sea*,,, fr„„, P°P

' ' 45c. to SI.So per yard,

'l
■ 'Ivklle moat miniatera of raljgioa of 11 That true Xmaa aentlment permeatta thla ator, Th.

•"'■«^'-.^Vnletidevheer, ^ ^ """

m his judgment, an altogether diff. r “ti0”11 to faie follow man. [I 1 for i,r“ctical Christmas gifts.
*nt matter, involving questions of Jm- Hence ooe can “kly make tbe as II 
penal taxation and representation, eertioD lha‘ ‘beol
sod « matter upon m>bwb uo govern-
me”1 ie eoli‘led to decide finally 
without first submitting its proposals 
to the people for

The matter of tbe Imperial relation
ship of British

«

•8 an emergencyJ

A. V. RAND, Phm.
Wolfville Drug Store. »

t>
B., English Tweeds B . , ~ -----------

In leather mlxturea, atripes and "•,ec,°* Value In Tartar
^*ï«:S£hZvycMr‘h‘"and rancy pla,ds*011 the
dresses, 4„ t„ 4, i„clle, wide new colorings, from 33c. 
Z5c. to 50c. per yard. to 73c. per yard.

6J
he

°ny *» popularly at - j I A Qift for YoilP

Lady
While there is reason to believe
tb|s fact doe» not compel 
•nee of this taxation

Blfts That Will

Tlok|eJflil|_^

SB.... ÜL.--J.,,, i*s»iraBftwuR AT OUR LINF
si-SiE-HS rcir mats „»v

Wo T5’ Untr»nmed, at cost. English Peou de son

\*T “ .‘VT “",v“..... ... ‘•“•.i i'Ji.k.,!dA,.!.,i,y^"i7n;,^üîl - a so °®Pr at Greatly Reduced »iik“,’'H*',n'or‘'',f """ p0!’"1"'
u„k.Pnces several Trimmed Hats in the .....*K^SÏTifdl SSfeBd's»6EÉ5S Latest Styles. 'he

epannea uvea, foal we are here Is b y B '
own. however much 

we may uae our wills when 
find ourselves possessed of 
forces that have been thrust 

The answer!

—4»—-
;acceptance oriejec- our accept-

overseas dominion# is 
something fh*t can no longer Ireclars 
•d with academic diecussions of the 
«•y. it is something tbat is fast ep. 
proaching, if jt has not steady reached, 
the realm of the practical in Imperial 
politic». While it is not possible that 
by its decisions any single British do
minion can determine what that per 

manent Imperial relationship shall 
be, the discussions of tbe matUr by 
tbe peoples of the various dominions 
will materially «d in hastening the 
day of its adoption and 
what form it shall take.

Mr. Borden dwelt

not
Pol

Blanket Cloths
in I

Extra heavy for children's voit» . 
ut colors navy, cardinal and plaid, *6 

inches, for $1.35 IW yard.

T
Am
WIi
hav.our shorl

J- D, CHAMBERS.no will of our
&

A WORD TO 8HOPPERS1 ville
the life I W. C. DEXTER & CO.in deciding die,,

«..Ære.TrtrÆtn^.'Kr^ra.
would lik, in th. I„„ day. Kindly1?,™ M/ d n,1™. d? 
■uv. v„„r selection until you reimire it AiL 1 1 11

ie engraving .ud MtkfMid,, wilihet ™rt.lnty"'y "l"*

upon us. 
to that question in 

the Catechism "Who 
may still find

r Xmas
penaupon the glory 

unalterable attachment to the 
British Crown, and 
lutely any alliance

made you?"
answer in the word _ ... 

Gufl.” This, at least, may he uni I 
versally admiited to express as much I ** 
of the irdlh as 1» perceivable by the 
human mind.

save yo 
to do tl; HERBIM block.repudiated abso- 

with Nationalists 
M fo'berala bad charged, and would 
retract no part of his 
Natfonaliats

I Just Opened Ch

policy because 
or Liberals agree or dis-

•8v.|«b Grocery s,.,, WlTOVTlflJ. R. Webster* Co the p 
Hall 1If Canada is to help maintain 

supremacy there must he one united
imperial na 
navies wou

• f Jewelers. FOR THEFurtherinure, it i, p,»ctle»lly 
. uun ded by .11 t|,„ powr 
‘■ailed us into being and net us upon 
the earth is kindly purposed toward 
us. Tbe least

i i

CHRISTMAS TRADE.J* W. Williams, Mgr. 10 **er ce"t. discount and < [vy- A crowd of disunited 
Id not do, and Canada 

must have a voice io the use of that
iMu^of,Uperial ”“Vy' WhtlhL'r 10 ‘he

Will supply all your heeds along the 
£Try ,,ne 81 ‘lie very lowest 
prices. We also have a fine stock 
Of Confectionery. Call and see 
the store whether you wish 
anything or not.

A “BAKER’S DOZEN” j |we can assume of (hxf 
*« common fairness and justice, fo say 
nothing of the large» rca< lies 
that lie beyond. That

100

Artisiic Ca,endar„ Qf ^

? ch„Jz if
$ Seals. ardS' Chri#t,,,a# Shopping Hags and

den lurch and Mr Topper was wash
ed overboard lu-ad first 
ea struck Marold Warner, of Digby, 

•ashing him along the deck and dis- 
ocating hi* shoulder. The missing 

man could not bi locate,I as he never 
r '*e to the surface and after a close

3- 1,1 T- •>«« rectlvri two p,. 
■ rutatiou. .Ud rddresam Irum th. Or 
' «‘--from the N„|„„.| Dlvl,|o„ , 
liand.unj. anil a*. ,„d „,,m (1,

'uukuut the atcamar pr,»..d«d on her Ü W l-,lr,',Mw, "[ Wbkl1 ''' W“ l|1'
-y .Itb Gag a, Th. ailv.rw.t.î Lc;.r‘: T.' *
■:»vul ha, cal d«p xluo.u n.vr II,a yb, .*7 V *Ul,*WJ
entire «own. M, Ir.ntlc cries of the w/s mad. at l^lZg JT'T

‘»ers in Hon» of Temperance H
w^w:h„\ha' °" TBMday 
week, who had «SMmbtad to bWTl
well lo their esteemed head, who g

""TTMuioY

P**c>: or war. This is to induce 
come in before the "rush" 
i« on. Wide awake peo-

o. w. Dawson, htr,
~E. L. PORTER. ' THE GRAHAM STUDIO W0Lfy*LLE BOOK STORE, n

Carpenter end Builder — *otftlu*' < 1 FLO. M. HARRIS. \ l

we should lie 
thrust into jhis world,witheut having 
provision made to supply the 
'hat come with life, would 
greatest injustice. To believe 

moment would be to.declare 
selves atheists absolutely.

Assuming this fact, then.

The sameMr. Borden censures the govern- 
menl for ite «miaafon to consult the 
people before launching a „avy 
scheme, such as that outlined in par- 
liraient at its last meeting.

Kev
N. B , 
ble So 
es and 
tbe pi 
Wolfvij

Canadian Militia. 4th.
cover readily the source from which

•“Pflylng «I III,™ »..t,
11 '* by any proaidenllal 

nr wirarnluw. nradium, ...
”* f**a « «•> f~t. 1th procahwa ,™
Pnraly natural. Thc
ueaalhlr trj ail in p,

According to lh« AudlGn Onaral a 
report ol lyop .ro th. Canadian Mili-

cording to Sir John Freacfa.onc of the 
for.mo* Bl'ltory .atboriti,, 
world today, thi, Canadian millti, |,
«inotatto-, fr" "m"replrt“|>l,'1)„’b* ih«dli7 "I"" “» -«rlh
■l»»n m parliament a fiw day. ,L tiehia ih "7 ",“l( “* *«
dir John Mya - y •‘nt.liou™ of all that we

■'The elate „l .Sai,, „ u„ , ***8' T,“ '• "'« g'«,l mother
) «■>»!□» would render a ouiek ,„ ,‘„||. , 1,7, ' T "' ‘he

zalion and prnmpt actiun, which is a,, had i *” " 11 '* •hough we
vital aa element in the frontier de ,u-» ■«• adri/l upon the npen era
tknee of Canada.altogether iiupo.ajhjc 72l‘rt Mi *" ‘hr
and would eflectnelly paralyze sod t 'h** of llle, li ia but neceaaary 
lo.tr. to any d.i,„,l„ ,‘r. d ""F»" »•••> th.
operatio. 7w,7' 0'^"y nature ..................

"Awmnd.vatem of ,, '„7'to éuftnT* f*
tbe corner .ton. of all militorv „ , "re.
ency," «y, G,„„,| p„„c|, tai| . llfl' 11hecanae nl
proce.it. to .how that mditnry h. w hX 7” “,T Wl,“*d f,“"' 
system has neither coherency n , otber
-ncy or comnto..touto 7,„m ;l,. "V*' * » 

point of view of the practical soldier.
in a word, he com 

•i mply happen to 
dian militia, not l 
•«nt the working c 
scheme ol develo

The
will ho

church 
•id »vi 
ice créa 

*5 c«

ffoye 
weight 
years, ft

bride for her husband were heard ell 
over the ship. -%r4SnW‘"k -j 

FetlUitoiiZ ,,Ck “”d W»

FOR SALE I
Tea Cup Invaden the OHfce.

Acatll* Villa Hotel, 
ibis lot ayply at

AN Of.D C'OIINTKY BU»INg«S
MAKINf, IIRAHWAY IN TORONTO. 

(Special fionj T.»roito. Nov.
there.

i'« ai ru e

j| Don’t forget ,
you want, ihe house formerly£tS&V&i&aSgU?' <

Boxvira «, CoJ I'elqtltotia g3-,3.

* parfently 6ltl„,
admired by everybody.
kind we make.

A reporter cal led yesterday alter 
on shortly bef rre four o'clock on a 

of Toron- T. R. Wallace, All ofdepirtincnt mar 
•o'* large jnrluatrisl concerns and 
promptly at four o'clock a young 
I rdy brought m two cups ol tea. The 
reporter was Invited to partake of 
what proved a most delicious and re- 
Desiring beverage, and business her eg 
"lid aside for a moment, the manager 
explained that a lew months ago he 
had been to England where he had 
» mod the 4 o'clock tea custom prsctl-
houü-H U0IV,,nHl aiUong b'»<"*»•

5 WOLKViUJi, * f requesle 
lug Thu: 
hall past
h. W. S|

'flint we arc day a„d „|ght | 1
*Wo„r good, which arc wanted every ] J

'No trouble ,„a|,„w them. No trouble ! ' 

In «II them. .

The first pound Bfj 
you use will win gP 
your lasting 
lfavor

1 processes ol 
secure all that 

1 continuance
Miss 

dolls, do 
tetday al 
this am 
evening. 
Woodvlll 
and eesli

Cbrleli 
"‘•als end 
Store.

Now th 
•ry pereoi 
their (tie 
could you 
trim to tin
Hubscrlpt* 

orders wit

I Call and Inspect.

Wolfville Decorating Co'y

16

way esn it
taxation

very evidently ordained by the créât- 
ive power. In no other 
sible.

Ife had enjoyed it 
and it had secmed to fit

so much
- ■ »« well

flat after coming home hr bad -dopi 
d it in his own otfijC. He said he 
«'way. need Bid tin™ Ten lirc.u.a ,1 
had the fine flavor and smooth 
ness some ol the choicer kinds he 
l»«d got m the old country.

Upon enquiry et the office

way is it pos-plaina that thfog* 
and in tbe Cana 

because they repre- 
«ut of any definaie 

but just be. 
J out that

phone as.
There i. Iab„ in Hi,

impnaed iifz.n each of ue aa 
««>., hut the tonrcc end the method 
nre in every ea.e elihe, Uhorlàlhhl

• ™-----SË *l" ‘«I of tea collei-ilon, '
Town o. Wojfvill. By-Uw. llfc*'“<ta

tota'SL'ZL1'‘7lriv*hfc of humanity a.
* ■ '•» *7 01 ...........- national e,l«.

Tbi.,. heeomtn, an „.ry day Æ  ̂

cnrre«. nnd .oat h, .topped, 7,, . «tin. mn.t htoet, TLt

,*'• Giegrncefui enough with. -™ Preelnely th. ,.,me ground# 
Tb.TT “ «round. life i. made b

ntodtoeS"» J '""“'tef to p.o- ™"0i <d the ,,, |,vl,d „ d J -red ngmoet nfleudere in the /utate, lentod frog, the eerth u, |jf,

«ass—.
£Eh;b-«-

v:.
ni h

J V chance to turn L "V*,TV Fkouèm
„ j RtfKed Hose Tea Co,, it was found that 
lbe practice had been begun there 
only a tew days ago, apd that 
their usual ambition XMAS GOODS.with

<« b* a Mttlr 
'•bead the procession they served a I 
cup of déridons tea not only to every 
member of the office and warehouse 

"t afla, but to every stranger who hap 
pened to I* within the 
appointed hour, /he lea fa

I
Mr. Kr« 

been llvln 
Hand '• dryBesides fine

11,10» of CUT GLASS AND
1 ll,ve °P™'d "P thi. week e„

laquered brass goods

to tbe pro 
purchased 
Lower Wol

EBONY
ga«e* at the

served
to everyone at |„. be, l)t,k ,bf

»,h7r: ri;,

eraaacd to, ,h. da,
J'b* remarkable snccess of ked Te, end ,be high Ke<l

The various uses to which 
Concrete tr.ay be profitably 
put, on the farm, arc p|,;|fl!y 
*nd «imply in our 160-page

■: (it

little a-Tr'-UJ
Mr.I will conlin

I,
cZ7J°n \ 5 to *3 cam 

Store.

m
EïS

l-l Wllm
it ral victim| live» by tin- vain*, forceful and 

thenalM i. ee eparaUoe with natolrc "“'•h'»!» ai, ..,ll, pur.eed by Mr.T H I
a«d the earth, so society must lue bv "I Ht. John. S y the I
ÏÏ7,r*

T-"H5 T*“ Few. Z.m

I /
■.......

•• Mb.

inai

'

3I _
Th. A_______ . ~

thenet,' er F. w.
' ■

■IWM'I 
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The Acadian.

Personal Mention.

“ ‘“■hw.em Ml »M i 
Mn. (Rev.) Webber he, 

from Halifax.
President Cutteo returned from his 

trip to the United State# 
dey afternoon.

MEN’SWOLFVms N. s~

New Advertlasmentn.

I llaley & M

ir & feed !DEC. a, i9»o.I

a1 Ve j"d received two oarioacU of

flour & Feedon Wednes-•ess Underwear forIwT1"* •‘«"«ht boforv. the sdv 
^ **** at s Price that will

ISave Money
FOR YOU.

jp»e In mnd Oet Prices.

grade of Groceries always in 
W*k at “‘Jually low ttguev*.

of MiddfetoSn. ^nt 

Wolfville this week.
Mr end Mre. W. C. Trenholm, of

Mr. end Mm J. K. Pei»,,,, 
hie »eeb to teke up their residence 

for the winter In Yarmouth.
Rtv. W. H. Wsrren,

Bridge,own, „
Chipmen, Ksq , f0, , d.yi

Mre. Mettle Bnrneby. of Cansrd la 
■Ptadlag a few day. In ,ht
«ueat of Min, Jackaon, Linden 

Mfaa Helen Kuowlea. who grndu. 
a ad at Acedia Seminary Mat June, la 
vMltlu, a, Grand Pra, lh, „ 
Mrs. George Harvey.

Mr. Melburne Dennison, 
culturiat of

:Locel Happenings.

The*w°?r o‘i 5 *"“■10 “ "rh, at
The Wolfville Book Store.

... "d"‘ 'or the Christmas
Canedlen Pic,oriel' 

-l,h B*.ld.„„, Bo, ,88.
Thk Acadian has 

ding favors iron,
®. Banks.

heuM
with modern conveniences
treoftowo. Address P. i Bo,

water supply |„ 
house and bsru.

Heavy, iMigh Cut

STORM BOOTS
Men, Women 

and Childrenisceived wed-
Mr. sad Mre. R. «IL, HarveyM. A . of 

W. A.

vamimaa Number of the 
RanadianWctorial.

•p JhkXlbe ûret ieeue of Vole 
tiui* to “Uhscribc for 

self sni friends.

(TAN AND BLACK.)

Large Eyelets. Buckles & 
Straps. Bellows Tongue. 
Heavy Soles. . . .

-Meu s Shirt and Drawers, wool fleece liued 
VV ool Shirts and Dra At 50c. each worth 6oc.

wers 50, 60 and 75c,a windmill and 
connection with hie ^STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE

, 2,T,h! J*? **">“*• perfect Siting,
1,83» i-5«. $175 per garuicut. 6

Bo>» Bleace lined at ajc. up. Wool unshrinkable «fc

I..W llude

Children’s Sleeping Suits at 50c each.
Flannelette Underwear in Night Dresses,

[«•a Scones and Panclew— 
Mnudlen. enjoy Ihe weather 
Met for Christman. The de- 
outdoor sports. The Chll. 

ISsntn Claus. Whet t. make 
*oyo gifts—Christmas Cook--4^

Wantwd__A HowBeaiuatrsa# and two 
apprentices to le.„, .Ire,..making 

”**• M. A. Vauohn,

n‘°i‘Uk' »• »• Convention

be held in the I-rcbyteriao 
in the afternoon and evening.

A .S00,i« >'™« 0,0.,,.'
Association haa bten in 
Windsor title week. The 
have been well

a hortl.

~ l7Z':ZTnï
nleon, Sr., ol Oreud Pro. after an ab-
»o« of many yen,,.

*Mra. H, B. Start, of this town, lefT I, 
yentarday for Southern Calllornln 
where aba will apend the winter. Her 
many friend, in Wolfville and 
throughout lha county will join Th«
Acadian in wishing hat a safe jour- Ire 
ney and n pleeaanl enjoutn.

Harold MacGregor, who hi, bsco Duke 
on the .MB of the Roysl Bunk ol Mince 
Ceoede it Berwick, he, been transi,.. The K
r«lto Vsocouver.B.C. H. .pen, Sun. dsrlul utnrea ahowing the effee , 
day of last week here, with hi, par- the dwjmclive oloudhm., I,, n.' 

an... Rev. and Mre. P. S. M.cG„P,‘„ Two T.<Z STort Threi M 
anil left for the wcat on Monday. liogliah|6hri»tmaa Carole. '
n B[lc* D' Kn°11, pallor of Ihe l'rluli(lo lilt colors, the beet son 
Baptist chuieh at Mahons Bey, he. 01 « YhrMma. curd, onlv ten cents 
received a csll North V,.„w, «“«*• ye... H. P. ll.vldso,,,' 

C, at.rel„yof|,,soo and mov ’**»*•«' 
log axpensen. Wa uudaratand that 
he prefers to remain at Mahone. Mr 
Knott Is one ol Acedia'■ graduates

warm aud comfortable11

• up-
rwear—Vests, Drawer# aud

«H *t.vksand sixes at'■'•-•Itaiitiattr-
I residents are courageous- 
iog their their town which
months NËÉNÜÉ

It will 
church, A Great Storm 

Boot !

Brafg *5. »3,

•go destroyed by 
*t portrait of our next Gov- 
tral; charming group of the 

Duchess of Connaught, 
hur aud Princess Patricia 
ution in Portugal.

Drawers and Skirts.

meetings

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men'» and Boy,* Clothing.

Won-
« convicllop for third 

nflence sgilnst A. Ftnnsy, 
town, Ini violation

of that 
ol the act, A

wrelu^r ICPr"0“““‘ Prices : $3.00, $4.50, $5.00.
Chrl.tms, Y„r,

cards. Wolfvlll, Book Slot..
•Kv.ry cltlrsn should be n„„„, „

ÎÏTllo“aW» ZT""f Tl°P-'“=a
Hall on Tusndsy of usât w..k, Th. 
manors to bs disc usent are of greet 
Imereet to our townspeople and no 
one should miss being present.

loo Men's and Boy. Sulla will ha 
eold al a discount of so par cent.

J. D. Ciiambkhs.
K.v Oao.kt.c.mpb.li.ofs, jaha.

N. B . Becral.ry ,h. c.n.dl.n Bi- 
h‘a Bocleey fur th, Merillm, FldMoc
an and Newfoundland, will occupy
w ,r ,P" ““Wl" church
Wolfville, on Sundey evening, iJrc

churchwill hold a Xmaa ea e ol l.noy and 
naaful article, u, ip, vmtrv ol tire 
church on n„t Thu,.day 
aad waning, Dec. sih. Cendy nod 
Icecream for «le. Te. will be Mreed 
■t *5 cents.

•••• KalucontH for L^|„, 
pdlaroa and atylre at

New

“FlIMESS, ÏITHÏJ- D. Vhamhhks'

C. n. BORDEN Ths pwiulUA imi^rtlos of Ohamber- M

BoyHadFIts 
Jfr 6 YearsBold by Baud’. Drn< Store. °~f«i*aa.l... on. A.W. CHASE'S

---------- ' FOOD Cure complet*
Pretty Home Wedding. ,^4 a «,.

An Old Friend Heard From , Awqu)et but pr*“y home wedding L™r* 3(»«* ««y ’bovVaïiu u»Whîv“ ai*
The annual rerli»i i . ,  BArd From, took place at Ihe home of Mr. and mtkVAl0 ,^ ,lif,llt He would

ta.char. Of Ac.dl. 8.™".°,» t»k' loi'of th “ ",V’ b"° ,hl"‘- w^"‘°"!’»” ™W§ttS& Î.ÛS
pl.ee on ,'uvKlsy avanlnauf m? J"E "I the ahlllty and honr.ly ef our * '-,v aBarnoon, whan their !^n ^4reVU'1‘1' tbo It h.
week In College lull. * h Nov. ScolH mechenle., two of vrhloh d,u«h"'. Mk. Ilium., wee united lo "ItïViîii' i.hrelvl.n mid .» h

This i. elweye on. Of ,h. ,hl„, nfcï ia" “!yl° '““““■«d- M, °.w' P*" K B,"ke' ??''! '!£*" iri“ “»« •'«.
evenle of Ihe College veer Th." u * end Mr. W. li. rh* ceremony wee per- phy.l.i.n pronoun,....
tend.noe on Tucf./- t ™ turnma maher. Yon talk of bï K,v- w J Rutledge, of t,'“ “ulJ
good and lh. prognm pre^rdld •„ "if* »Ui. H I'dTl'd “ w '. S ï1*'*"'?» «H M "iTTI
much enjoyed by lha audlenne ' ln 11 with ont old atyl. »»d hlanda. Ihe parlor, wnr. prettl. S*ï?"4 t»a 1|>'W «t. I»
ptogrem which ... prt„td“n Tnn LIT'"1 «'"> güwf TV oïL.Tfô.’^S;

Bloomer P.nt., „ml h..„ ~ Ï ^ B — TÎ & SSZa‘^ S/fe SÏ

sesef™ sMhs eeŒI ErrSâ pIsttgRTritrr
..■ 1 tm

» j. W. Brown. When all Ihe number, W.r. ,o wall «“B lha world. I want to rea^
doll, —i, , „„ °‘“n*d k« "ale ol jP"« It would, pathapa. ha unfair to '“'“d Mr. U. B. Shaw aad Mr WII
te w . ." *'ï *°d •I’"'"» y«- *' ">• violin Mica ol '>«“• « K.g.u, „ ^
h à .ôï *°d elH continua It Ml“ Crafll wan v.rv much anJoyM worhman In their line In Nava Son~7 -j sn;s.-—2i.,x-r;r jE™ 1

3Siwi?sS‘il,w*—a—— "“——'•"—'■■—a.,,,;te wee wblle *'• w““ on eaith. When tor Tetter and Salt Rheum
w« ere gone to tint laud where neith- 
Br tanbark or acid can save this pat 
Ural body ironi decay, || |« loo jaU 
then to tell of the good things a man 
could do while he wee on the earth. I 
want a man to know what he can do 
while be la here on earth, for after he

sigrM^'tei'rsr'^rs,
your apace, ' m

1910
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE.* Oo. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London. Halifax & st. John

From Halifax, 
Nov. 30

Dec. 14 
nnock ....Dec. 18

From Halifax.
■. Nov. 30

• • • Dec. ,4
■••Deo. a8

FUHWeee, WITHY * 00., LM.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE. From Loudon.
Nov. 9-Kanawha..
Nov.,,, VI, St. Jonn',. Nfid,

Shenandoah............
Doc. 0 -Kappxhii Illsley & Harvey Co.,The Faculty Recital.

LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.,
Bequest your presence at their Ragular Annual

From Liverpool,
Nov. la—Ahucriaua ...
Nov. ah—Duiaugo__
Dec. io-Tabaaco ........

Holiday Sale'Moir’s Bread Rolls and 
Pound Cake. I

Special Days Will be Set Apart During 
Month of December.

WATCH THIS SPACE !A. J. I'KTKK'M, 
Main Street, 

_________ Wolfville.
iCalum’s Lt'd.■ ■ Were aerved Mr. and

Mra. Banka were driven to the station 
and took the express lor Wolfville, 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Bank», who Alla the position of 
mechanical foreman for Thk Acadia*

:S:S?£EE=

Mt'Ci, mu's ltd. beg to notify 
IC I'dlrl't of King, Co. that lImre 

will be » heavy tush of form buy 
era fMnt Great Britain through 
“o«i»attli and Ai»ril aud all jiut 
tica tilthing to Sell then should 
reglstAlheir propertio, now with 
Ihe Mfclfville oltit-o.

Mild Davison

Fred H. Christie
PAISTTIiB f urniture 2

PAPER HANGER.

sTtMoV Work

FATKONAOE SOUCITED.

SjS«S ««.s1 artf K.-ÏÎ
Alto:

Cbriatmaa Beit At««tograph etatlonery, 
“**••”<* »I« The Wolfville Book

W« are vary sorry to bear ol the 
•trloui illness of oae of our old n 
■pBcfod inhabitant!. Mrs. P. (ireen. 
We hope she will
again.

The intense ltolling oliarioterlatlu of 
tneae alimenta it almost iiwfautly alfayed 
by Uhamberland'e Halve. Many 
««au# Hive been oured by It. ff, 
by Hand a Drug Htoru,

J- For tor, Manager ^

Sled
Iron Bed», Mallrasus, S| 

Str.teh.ra.
«rt'KICKS CUN8IHTKNT

TENDERS)Now that Christmas Is so ,v 
••y person Isl^klo, for ,m.,01md 
their irlsnds Wh.t batter prmant 
could you .lv, thorn than » subrerlp.

gs-watiiS

•oon be around loifo Cot. end

Tbs horre sh.,1 Is no Ion.,,, thing 
ol th. fulnrs days, but . „ullly. 
Splendid progrès, i, being msde with 
it. under the direction of Mi 
with «0 able band of helper#,

A very successful and happy ,ur. 
priM party was held at the home of 
Mrs. H. Garrison last Friday evening 
by the Hopeful Division. ». of T.

per|y drove to the aiatei’s home 
•ad there apent a moat enjoyable 
Huia In Bcnga, recitation# and jokca.

Lt.llecllon ol County and 
Kri*# IB the vatlou# Ward# lu 
'"""V ol Kings, and Dog Tax- 
per Dye law, are requested for 
•ir A D. lyu:—

Property Sale IWedding Balls. with! quality.
the

tonnuTT—Msti-iton.
A very pretty weddln. we. agism. 

Oiled al the homo of th. bride's psr. 
•uu. Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Mscleod 
on the morning ol Wodansdny, Non.' 
a.trd, whno their daughter Mshnl 
Ifoso Mscleod, wu united In mu
ring. to Dr. Frederick A. Gorhstt.

Th, bride looked

lllaléy * Harvey Co.. Ltd.
«•« WILLIAM., » ,.Ep&&(iltS§lS

Wllectota muet guarantee the 
loi each rate toll, and the 
thereof, subject only to 
b* Council may ace lit to

'1 Mr, Fred, W Godfrey, who has 
been living in the residence over 
Hand's dru* "tore, removed this week 
to the property which he

I am as ever, youra very truly, 
J. 1 Biiown. V. H ,

5a Jefferson Street, 
Westfield, Maes. PLUMBING and HEATINGCWEhW.SS

S*r.r2..'»!aig:
Chrlumss sod Naw Yssr's folders, 

Btrue1'’ *' Tl" w°lfvllle Book

MHS HASTWOOD 
J W. WAU.ACB 

1. lew.
chin,ulng in a 

Irevslling sni, 0f bln. brnd.lolh; 
Iresvar h,t and a h.odsom. 
mlok furs, lbs gilt «I bar

•SSttwSJM'’ ,b“"' a,,;
Dr. nnd Mra. Corbett lift .. 

Mootrssi for lh. winter, th.y
sees

Fun R.ITT.--Dwelling House on
IImi meet Wolfville. Dec.Apply to C. H. Bompkn I.•et of 

mother.

work m the town of Wolfville. Es

timates cheerfully furnished.
SUP* to° ,afge and none too 
small tor our attention. All work
specialty.ed HOt Water heatin6 a

EDR SALE.I M Council do not bind them- 

Brlnder1 l°W**1 " “"Ile"- 
,.%J 1 »»«V. CHIPti^N.

County Oln. V, 
Mun. of King.. N H, 

IM Nov, si. ipto.

Notice I

Tl,0 propony Onsperenu 
•venue, lately occupied by Mr# 
S2S*y; WW >* «old «I « bnrgnin.' 

fur term», Ac. to
Mkh. A. Okkkn, 

Wolfvlll.

8 1 c ** '"“«’Ui a No
fbsbs
Tss AoAmns HI, Week. They,,, 
•ell prepend for Chrliimae ehonoer. 
nnd want Ihe public lo know It. They 
lrelieve the, there is no belter njo.l 
Inm through which lo teach the - 
l.i.lhsa fee A, .„d ,
5.W, ,|,1"£!,k* V'"k

~Md Istir on ““ 11

l*or".TCc.uvrïï,us Salelie.
pacemhur iath.M.e^,iTh„T:«!E?a:£st?>l

m f=„ row. SifiStedMÏ

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT iSpSl, Now isuw time to think about “ “||

Prrnrtr... " .\tl»[U|c Grnjltl, Cook

Moon," "Hot ainei,"

«lid Slbew», wilt,

■J'plc trees jual iK-glning to trear. 
Huuac ha# nine room# beside hall 
pantry and bath, heatcl with hot 
•li. Lau be bought at a bargain. 

Apply p. 0. Box 7y,
^Vulfvllle, N. ».

, Wfirrant#
« for the collection of 
» dho Without further ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED

POUT WILLIAMS, M. S.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN

A. 8.

Town Clerk- 
il

. throng iront i, ,

The young Indy stndnntn of the Gol-
'“"L “ present

r.»ny«n . ■Princes. I„ Coil,, ffMI

lyglvn nod .becoming

“».SgK

Wall
Hh, igio.

anted.
»» HHWt,r 8T°VtS and BA MG f 8 
of fifty years experience in the
first-class and up-to-date 
H*ft«rs. - "

*.«1 whn. . Nova S».l. Isd, hu lo any of ,h. VICTOR 

I^mloadarry, N. 8., July

A lady a* bookkeeper
Bkparieucc

prefurred With know 
hand and typewriting,

ore the result 
making of strictly 

Cooking Stoves and•"ISwrj iE 2-v- 
tkbSSS

Our f not twctwNtry.
W. H. CfiAUt, & Co. 

Ir Nov. sj, 'to. ni

*»od

W Btrel Range

'9. <909.

1
> ThCh"“*h:r'w"ns

"I lb* Y.
»8 donco mote of 

d<F Total, 1er ,oc.
Oentlemaa:-!Atao, e /nill • little me

•- f. e.<

MadvralcVI U "
A

' w

/



Wv

■*J ~ If ’**rL!ZLKir .

White Ribbon News.

OPPOSES RECIPROCITY
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

Seventy Nine Years YoungWomen's Christian Temperance Union 
6nit organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
i I abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's Golden 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Hibbon. 
Watch word—Agitate, educate, or-

SIR a W. ROSS THINKS CANADA 
SHOULD NOT BE TIED UP.

Uule in customm

Fruit-a-tives” Keeps Health Perfecth- -~jr.Fermer Premier of Ontario In Hi#- 
terlc Address Before the Terent# 
Beard of Trade Gives Hie Reasons 
fer Maintaining the Present Tariff 
—Phenomenal Growth of Indus
tries Would End.

True HonsehoU 
Economy & OTTKRV1U.K, Ont.,

July 8th 1910. 
"lama seventy-nine year 

Id mail, and a great believer 
in, and user of ^Fruit-a- 
tives”. It is the only 
medicine I take, and 1 can 
truly say that "Pruit-a-tivea” 
and exercise keep me lu my 
present good health.

Stricture of the Bowels, wa.. 
the complaint 1 suffered from 
and I found "Fruil-a-lives” 
to do me more good than any 
other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I have done eo 
with the best results.

I havi __ MSMi 
here for a good many years 
and have been a resident of 
Otterville for over fifty years, 
so that if you think this little 
reference from me will serve 
to induce some others to try 

Fruit-a-tivea ", I hereby 
authorize ita publication.

i OrnoKRa or Woltvillr Union.
Mrs. J. W. Brown.

1st Vice President Mrs J.B. Hemmeon 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Chwuibera 
3rd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 

■Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray, 
ling Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

Treasurer Mrs. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mr*. Wm. Robinson. 

SUPRRINTBKDKNTS.
Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. U. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mis*

iera' Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kemuton.
Peace and Arbitration— Mrs. J. B. 
emmeon.
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. 
Eaton.
uvenilo Work—Mrs, B. O. Daviwi 

Scientific Temuerence, Instruction in 
choola—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Alderaliot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. L.

TV/T OTHERS,
duty to our bust* 

families to take good 
We all want, of' coursë|f to have our 
loved ones cheerful and comfortable. —- 

Our dominafct*f>art is tbfcive them the very 
best that we can make or e. But sometimes 
we are tempted‘to save a A 
and think that in au doing 1 
But is it so ? Is this the kt 
is wise and profitable ? 1
duty to our loved ones ?

as awe 01
andIn a speech eloquent, logical and 

comprehensive. Sir Geo. W Rosa dis

tils Board of 
csntly. “The negotiation of a reci
procity treaty 
State*," he said 
what familiar subject to Canadians 

ns. Ever since the 
of ISM, over forty 

t has been frequently 
•cuased on both sides of the line." 
After discussing the politico 

on Canada < 
took up the

r‘s of them. fl1estion of reciprocity 
attended mer-fin» 0ilargel;

:ade In Toronto re-

with the Uhitod
"has been a some- Price» : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. * v pennies in food 

tare economising, 
i of economy that 
it doing our full

h.
> gencratlo 
of the treaty 

», it has
'««il e been In business

anticipate any fnvora, such as a pre
ference over foreign traders, It la in 
the British market that these favors 
ere most likely to be obtained; wa 
certainly would not look lor them 
In the markets ot the United States. 
One thing Is certain, we cannot have 
reciprocity in wheat and British prs-

when the United States In iWfl flung

SapP? =S%~fSSw’ •eoaot*Us problem. Ms wr..-ttar Ar.tanus, whom Hercules
A r„„ Bargain. SXSS &.£. 53

"But, assuming that bona fide pro- yrth We touched the earth In I8M, 
posais for reciprocity are to be sub- nut, like Antesns. we sprang to our 
milted, let me mention a few eon si A feet, and by our unaided Strength we 
orations that require tbs most care- have made the ,nm<- of Canada crest 
*u .. “mon* the nations of the world, and
.(1) We must not f««cl that 0» ao Hercolea now wonders If it would 

mere exchange of certain arttoW not he better for him to pour a (the- 
may involve a great deal more thaw Mon at our feet than wrestle with us 
appears on the surface. For exam- In the nommerela! amphitheatre of 
pis—to abolish the duty on wheat oe this conntry.^^^^^HZZ 
boU! .Id-, of tu linn look. f»lr. bW Or,w,h .1
to accept an offer of Unit kind pure*
and simple would, Iri my opinion, lie ”"r 11 appear to me to >•••
a poor bargain for Canada. I be- necessary that we should worry our 
Here that the longer tire Americas much over reciprocity in
tariff of V, cents a bushel on Caa- manufacture». I ha secretary of the 
S'il an Wheat is maintained the l.-tWr Manufacturers Association said that 
for us. Canadian wheat has now a thr("." ,’, nt ''V1''’ Import*
distinct place in the British marks*. Y>* r‘V'"d fr'-m Cnnadn
If the market of the United «tabs «*nsi*te<l "I manufartured goods It 
were freely opened it would be im- u,f. Am-rrenn* want more of the ex 
|K>«HihIs to maintain its Identity ia 'T'1'’"» prodm-fs of our factories h t 
passing through American elevators, r'”w'p their tariff, sud I have
and Canada would be the lo*.-r to the g? dn,,bt many of them will he g ad 
extant of any rnduettim In price. ww owr cotton and our woollen

"A similar observation will apply »ul even In spite of f.ur <■*
Manitoba flour nssmàir elusion from the IJnitad States our 

----- ifaet/.rie* have prospered.
United States as a Market.

"But suppose tbs markets of tire 
United 8tales weee thrown open to 
ii*. would that not greatly enhance 
our urospority? 'ITw United Ktatosl 
lie along our horde* for 4,000 rnllcs.l 
with a population of ninety million*
If you have anything to sell, there ‘s 
an unlimltad market for ns- why riot 
h t us enjoy Ilf This is a fascinating 
picture, hut there is another side to 
It The boundary is jus* as long for 
the Americans as for the Canadians. 
kn£s reciprocity treaty that opened!
Fine side of the line would also open 
the other While our seven irillliom^JJdtonal 
wire getting Into tlm American mar 1—
k't« with our merchandise the Am Effects on National AutllUSI^H 
'lean ninety million* were getting "Reciprocity would not help our 
Info Canada, and the home murk' i nstionnl autonomy. A treaty means 
always the beat, where not glutted su obligation, and an obligation Is 
[with goods, would be rendered prrre- subject to Interpretation. The Wash- 
lically valueless, The fruit-grower ingturi Treaty contained several ob- 
wotild find American fruit In the ligations One was the free ndrnls- 
market liil'.f him, and everywhere sion of fish Into the United States 
«" abundant that his trade would lui Interpreted, it still meant free fish, 
ruined T*re Hour merchant, the seed but not the packages In which they 
merchant, the dealer In provisions, were put up. The Washington treaty 
such as bacon, huttor end chouse, allowed the use of certain American 
would he similarly situated, and any canals in exchange for the free use 
occasional sale that he could make of Canadian eimal*. Intarprcted it 
In the frilled fltutog would he poor meant that the vessels or bargee 
compensation for the losses Incurred could pass only If they were unloaded 
on account ni the surfeit of the home when they entered American torrl- 
market by American good*. tory. Under a reciprocity treaty the
M'butln a still larger sense Cana two countries will no doubt under- 

'"Id stand to lose from the take certain obligation* which, pos
'd the American markets, sibly, when they come to be Inter- 
m very clearly put by Ben a- preted may not mean what si thee 

tor Beveridge in a speech recently party understood them in mean. Bui 
delivered on redproeny. He says): the obligation will oonllnne during 
There must be rectiiroeity with Cap the life of the treaty, to the atiaey- 

H'l». '>ur tariff with the rest of the anee of oryvor both parties. 
w..r|d does not apply to our northerH^_JJ£i*reflly part I do not want to ana 
neighbor. That pulley already ha* any net of the Canadian people sub* 
driven American mamifacturr.-rs to Interprétât ion at Washington,
aero»* the Canadian borders, built Only once In 100 year* did we get 
vast plant* with Ami-rlean capital full Justice In the Interpretation <4 
on Oiutndlan anil, employing Curia- treaties affcetlng Canada. and tbet 
dian workingmen b- supply trade, was before Th- Hague Tribunal a 
That capital should be kept at home month ago. Our tariff act Is now 
to employ American workingmen to intorprnt»>d at Ottawa, and any cons- 
supply Canadian demand.' plaint from the United State* or any-

"Hern we have another statement, where else Is settled by Canadian of- 
ihi* time from a distinguished Sena- fleer*, Right or wrong we are our 
tor, as to the "ffecl of our present own master*. Till* would not be tire 
commercial relation* with fhe United ease under a treaty. If we differed 
State* which 1'realdent Tuft is no from tire Unit'd State* authorities 
anxious to change. Senator Beveridge what redress had woP Perl»pe we 
says 'The American tariff ha* could call out the Canadian navy, 
driven America» manufacturers (Laughter.) Wn might withdraw 
across the ConadlMn border, built from the treaty, but that would 
vast plants with Aenrtcan capital on mean irritation and preslbly Inter- 
Canadian soil.' and ao on. Well, sup- national good will. And now where 
po"'1 It has, and we are told that dms my argument lead? Evidently 
Ameri-an capital to the extant of to this conclusion: that Canada doea 
•Wft.ouo.ouo has keen Invested In not stand In any great need of a 
Canada 1» that a condition that we reciprocity treaty with the United 
afimild s""k to Hsangef If the Am- 8 ta tes.
eri' un* change U erf Dpir own mo- Leave Well Aluns.

S-TâTHæsï:: a ssss-
smmss mag-zk ËÈÊÊm

cils sr^îrSüïTrigsjs jaaj’jfejgt.-i..-*»
S-SEJ'.tî

•MrtfpfcWo'deid HgjM ro. Relation. With Wotiw Country. greater formality f At the same time,
lief. To-day cewdltion. ars dfsr^ta- V,xt IK us consider the effect Ut us receive their représentai!,..

■ imsmmsmwm

plied I he only market available for 6’atee Congress had given its aano- 
Canadian* n treaty might have some “on and approval to tHi action of it*

.  —....  ........ I nrr..p?.rL ST!?rtr-ïÿ """■

Royal Househpld Hour
We wouldn’t think of buy 

the lowest priced eggs in 
market just for the sske 
economy. We WOtfld fe^Tl 
because they were cheap t 
would be good eggs to svi 
The low price would givehs d^ 
a suspicion of their frcshnffis i u,VM 
and quality.

But when it comes to fl 
for example, we may 
tempted to buy the sec 
best instead of the best bee 
of the few pennies differ) 
in price. We may think 
economy in flour is differett 
from economy in eggs. Bit»* al vL» ZS Ju 
it isn't. The principle is tlie ffWl
same. The difference in coït MM*iwNkb. VC 
between the best flour in f UsM. 32

s-i-U

is
world snd ordinary flour is so 
little that in justice to our 
responsibility as wives and 

can not afford it

WILLIAM PARSONS. E.Q WM. PARSOH.
Obstinate Constipation, Paralysis of the Bowels and Stricture of the Bowel* 

can never be cured by common purgatives, salts, eeuna, "liver pills” and oil 
have positively no action on the liver. They do uot increase the secretion of Bile, 
which nature provides to move the bowels. They merely irritate thenem- ~—•—i— 
hranee lining the fntevtlues. One may aa well try to cure e headache by 
po,uidlng one's head against a stone wall, as to try to cure Constipation with 
common purgatives. “Fruit-a-tives'’ is the only true liver stimulant. “Fruit-s
tive*” Is fruit juices and nerve tonics, and will alway* restore the liver to it* 
props.* condition and cure the most obstinate case* of Constipation.

501 a bo*. 6 for $1.50, trial alee, 35c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fmit-»-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

e at the same time.
What British Capital Is Doing.

"Then, again, the British market 
bar ulwiiy* been orfr base of ewp- 
plie* for every large national ead 
industrial undertaxing. It was with 
Bril di capital that we bulH our rail
way* and dug our canals. Nearly 
every large municipal work In Can
ada wn» carried out by loan* in Lon
don British capital is now building 

transcontinental railway*. It 
lights our » treats, ley* down oer 
newer*, builds our waterworks and 
Carrie* u* from continent to contin
ent In the Isst gve years, according** 
V> The Monetary~Tlmen, the sum of 
»lUft.4h3JIM ha* been Invented in 
Canada. of which 197/00,000 has 
been invented 
developrr
Parish. »n eminent Ixmdon author
ity on finance, say# that Canada hu 
a I"H>rb«d £300.000/100 of British

Hutchinson.

take chancti.
X.r,om ""i P°iet of vkw Roy*1

Houk hold Flour Is more economic si

Becenw there were not enough
dtankatda' wives in Kansas City, 
Kan., to keep going the home found- 
d fot them it is to be returned to the 

fiver. So much for prohibition.

1

the barrel.
• feed value. It U more uniform. It

KtWOm more

IE % il best for Psstry u well si Bresd snd 
* vieldi more bsked product la either 

'*. i Bread or psstry than say other flour. 
d *. ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

With fata right leg cut off at the 
knee, hie left foot crushed off and bis 
left arm taken ofl at the elbow and 
the back of hie head crushed, John 
Patrick McMullen, of St. jobn, was 
found on the C. P. R. tracks about a 
quarter of a mile east ot Fredericton 
Junction Tuesday. He died soon al
ter. Dtink.

Heredity.said that during the last two years 
when Rockford was dry, she did not 
have to do any washing except for her 
own family. Now she says, ‘It is 
hack to the waahtub for me.'

William had just returned from col
lege, resplendent in peg-top trousers, 
silk hosiery, a fancy waistcoat, and » 
necktie that spoke,for itself. He en
tered the library where hie father wa»

>e fsrniilin more nourishment, more real 
e 4 feed value per pound and per penny's 
t'.> Worth tbaa any other flour in the word.

.000
I IIIin «-utarprisre for the 

of the country. Mr.
Blood-Poisoning from Cut 

Finger. The old gentlemen looked 
surveyed hie son. The long-iri

cr he looked the more disgusted he
to flour. shirring further Inveet- 

rrvnts would the capitaliste be more 
Ilk* ly to decide for Canada If our 
trade were directed to the Untied 
fltetasf for that I* what rwntnroetty 
mean*. Just now th»- current Is with 
u*. If wn proceed with tire construe- 
tlon of tire Georgian liny Canal and 
tire Hudson Buy Railway and the 
enlargement of tire Welland Canal,

SKKIOU8 CONDi.iCK BCLISVCD 2Y 
ZAM-nUK.The Soft Grey Mou.

(By Lillian Josephloe Brewster, In the • Presby
térien Meaner.'( ■Son,'he finally blurted out, ‘yoa 

look like ad— fool I'
Later the old major who lived next 

door came in and g rev ted the boy 
heartily. ’Willllm,’ he said, with, 
undisguised admiration, ’you look 
exactly like your father did ao yenrn 
agt) when he came back from school.* 

Yes,’ replied William with a smile.

Mr. Jaa. Davey, of 786 Ellice Aven
ue, Winnipeg, says: ‘A few months 
since I was cured of a poisoned fiuget 
through the timely use of Zara Btik.
I cut a deep gash across the knuckle 
on the first finger ol the right hand, 
In opening a lobster can one evening,
I sullcrcd at the time with the sote 
ness and pain, but had no Idea it 
would become a acrloua wouud. How 
ever, in about two days I was greatly 
alarmed, as my whole hand and arm 
to the elbow became Inflamed, and llit 
finger was much discolored, showing 
signs 01 blood-poisoning. The pain 
was dreadful and I waa forced to leave 
ofl my work and go home.

‘The wound on the knuckle had 
been poisoned through the dust and 
dirt about the furnaces and boilers- 
I then decided to start the Zam-Buk 
treatment, and having Aral bathed the 
cut, 1 applied the healing balm. It 
aootbed the pain almost instantly, and 
oy me next day there waa a great im
provement. In a week's time, through 
perseverance with Zam-Buk, 4 com
plete cure was brought about, '

Scores of similar cases could be 
quoted, snd the wisest precaution is 
to keep a box ol Zam-Buk bandy snd 
apply it immediately a cut, or burn, 
or bruise ia sustained.

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold aorea, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, eczema, blood-pois
on, varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
ring-worm, inflamed patches,, babies' 
eruptions and chapped places, cuts, 
burns, bruises and akin injuries gen
erally, All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. box. or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt ol 
price. Refuse Imitations snd sub-

HP Cried tbe Norway Pine to the jaunty
Réunie* Htlasîic Fir,

'Look, a moss-bud dropped on your 
long east arm;

Shake it ofl before it gets fastened

'Such a little thing cannot do much

Said the Fir, and haughtily tossed 
his head.

'Oh, beware, beware, ' begged tbe Pine 
•for 1

Have seen harm enough Irom each

Why, because of moss, I have seen

'Oh, don't part with me,' 
Cried the moss-bud wee,

'There is room for a million like me.’
So tbe Fir tree laughingly let him 

stay,
And tbe Pine grew wrinkled, and 

warned in vain;
Then came other moas-buda and found 

tbe Fir.
•I will bid them go when to me 'tie 

plain
They are harmful things,’ said the 

wlllnl tree.
Five long years have passed, and the 

Kir ia dead;
For be could not shake from hie arms 

tbe mots;
It has come to pats aa the Pine tree 

•sid.
So a little sin 
Be It left within

In tbe battle lor soul-life will win.

variety of *mal! 
jirlrei. wi- will need 
hundred million* In 
yarn Where are they to come frotnf 
Certainly not from tire United fits tee.

Let us not give 
mt stage of

RAILWAY.
snd Steamship Lines to I i

Ml. John via Dlghjr, o*4
Bouton via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVAH0BUR1" R0UTI,

On and after Oct. 81, W0. Steam*!» 
»nd Train Berviee of tills railway will In 
as follows ;

U*

S’. two or three 
Ù111 next few 

ne f

not to say a

Capital Is sensitive, 
to it a jolt In tld* Importa 

I development. m
FORTIFY YOUR SYSTEMy Agwlnet Threat end Lung Troubles 
With Wether Merrleey'e Ne. 10.Tuants will Asatva Woltvi 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Keiitvllle.......... « 36,
Express “ Halifax............ 10 07,

re«a irom Yarmouth......... 4 03,
Exprès* from Halifax...................  « W,
A000m. from Richmond.......... 100,.
Aooom. from Annapolis Royal, 11 45, 

Taxis* will lx.vr Wolpvillb. 
(Holiday excepted.) 

Express for Halifax.. j. fl 86,
Exprima for Yarmouth.................... 10 07.
Exprima for Halifax.,,..............4 03,.
Exprès* for Keiitvllle.......................fl 26*
Acooiu. for Annapolis 1C* yal.. 1 
Acoom. for Halifax.................. IS

11 You Hide Heraebark,
before you^drive In a In our variable climate, a neglected 

cold or sure throat is very apt to lead 
to serious dim-ii**- If every cough hud 
been treated in time, with I'm her M»r- 
rlscy's Lung Tonic, comimmly called No. 
10, ninny u perwin no*f under the sod 
would be alive and will.

The learned priest-physician, after 
much Study and research, succeeded In 
disking up u 1,ling Tunic which nut only 
gives prompt relief, but uUo strengthens 
the whole system so as to prevent fu

No. 10 U made from the healtag roerts, 
herhB and balsams to be found in Nnturr'* 
laboratory, »l(il[tilly cotit|iounded in the 
proper proportions, and contains no 
opium, morphine or other harmful drug.

It lint been used with complete success 
In thousand* of cures, and has undoubt
edly saved many useful lives. Even he 

□ ot consumption It has proved v 
helpful, arresting the 'decline and 
hig Nature to restore the wasted system.

Flier# are on file numerous grateful re
ports from th«i#e who had previously tried 
other remedies without siiccess, and yet 
were In a short time cured by the Lung

These people also testify that No. 10 
has so strengthened the system that they 
have more tsiwervof iraiatnncc, thus con
serving their gtiicrml health, and lessening 
the chances of llltfns. In this way they 
have In due time built up a strong, vi
gorous const it ut Ion, capable of withstand
ing suddenchsngee In weather conditions* 
even In our firk.'c climate,

Do not allow a cough or cold to get. 
serious, for although the Lung Tonic iw 
helpful even then, it is well to take It 1» 
time, and avoid unnecessary suffering.

Trial bottle 2/k. Regular sire 80c. 
At your dealer's, or from Father Mor- 
rlecy Medicine Co,, Ltd,, Chatham, NNE

s carriage, see 
that the Trappi

HARNESSsir OEonaE w. no*
brings a higher price on Mark Lan» 
than any American brand. Wire 
could vouch for tire genuineness *rf 
tills brand If American wheat moved 
freely arrow the borderf Tire poorer 
qualities on the south side of the Un" 
would im fortified by the products of 
Canadian mills, and the bettor quali
ties on tire north side would ire de- 
tarioratad by mixture from lire south, 
tiueh an Intarchunge would be ti.row- 
Ing away all tire advantage* we /«.•-* 
seas from the great wheat belt <4 
Manitoba and the west

in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

rfllt prove highlr wtiafactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress 

Mi. Axle Grease, Whips, eta 
ALSO Buck lea. «traps, Rivets, Punohee, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

m. Began,
HAÉM1S1 SARIN.

dlans wi

Midland DIvIm&o
Ttalna ot the Midland 

Winder daily (except 8undav)for Tmw» 
St 0.46 s. m., 7.30 a. m., end 6,30 p, M. 
and from Trm< for Windsor at 6,60 a, m, 
12.0011 n. snd 3,30 p ni., vuiineotinejit 
Truro with trains of the IntwrwUflH 
Railway and at Windsor with expvfM 
trains to end from Halifax and YMy 
mouth.
Commencing Monday, (let. 17th, t|fe 

Royal sod U. S. Mali Steamship |
PRINCE ARTHUR

Will La.va Yarmouth

“PNEUMATIOA"Canadian Cheese Pre-eminent.
"In the some way Canadian cheese, 

after years of experiment end large 
expenditure of money, ha* driven 
American cheese out of the British 
market. How could this pre-emin
ence be preserved If Canadien cheese 
peered through the hand* of Arrreri- 
can shippers over the border! We 
have, therefore, to consider not lire 
first profit, If profit there be, but tbe 
ultimata effect upon an industry 
which yield* us annually about s;vi,. 
000,000. The advance of a f<-w rent# 
In price,In exceptional condition* of 
the market should not dominate tire 
general effect on tire large uepect of 
the question and the burines* in 

it* of all the clreeae factories of

The magie poultice. Htope pain In one 
night. For sprain*, bruire*, rheumatism, 
nthma, etoroaoh trouble, cholera Infsn- 
i im, diphtheria, bronohlti*, pnemnunla, 
'I'tipsy,'lumbago and paiiui and aohn# of

13Z

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A perfect ointment, jirepared espeoially 

for phyeiei*n*' use for cnstit-ed hand*, 
salt rheum, eoaem* and all skin disearee. 
Use it for boita bed ^■■ÜjlIÜ 
hums and aoalda, insect bites, sore lips, 
Ota. Introduced by Mine Erin in* Bur 
«se, uf Woodville. There good. *t 60e. 
"*'ih, are for aale at the WOLF VILLE 
1'HUG •TORE.

.
wires, itch, ulcers,

'Not II It Was My Boy-'Wednesday and Hiturdsy on arrive! of 
Kxprew trains from Halifax, arriving h| 
Boston next morning. Returning, leere 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday at l 00
p. in.

Some years ago the late Horae « 
Maun, tbe eminent educator, dellvei 
ed so address at tbe opening of ttoiut 
reformatory iaettutlone for boys, dur 
lag which be remarked that If only 
one boy waa eaved from ruin it would 
pay for all the cost and care and labor 
of establishing such ao institution as 
that. After the exercises Mr. Mann

‘Did you not color that a little whi n 
yon said that all the expense and la 
bor would be repaid If it ouly saved

'Not il it were my bey,' waa tbe sol
emn and convincing reply.

Ah! there it a wonderful value

Canada.
"The question of our lumber}] 

dustry hn* also it* future aspm 
doubt tire admission of lumber Into 
tits American market (res of duty 
would enhance the valus of lumber 
end probably the valus of oil «land
ing marketable timber In Canada. 
But the personal Interest* of tire 
lumbermen are not to ire alone con
sidered One of tire greatest ques
tion* now Morn tire people of Can
ada is how to conserve their forests. 
Mr. Clifford Slfton, chairman of the 
Commission of Natural Resources, 
sneaking before tire Empire Club oa 
tire noth Inst., said: 'At tire end >4 
twenty year* the United Stales would 
have no timirer for sals in tire ordin
ary way. In Canada the supply 
was large, but If tire mipply In tire 
United Btata* ran out, tire supply In 
Canada would last the United Hint.-*

They may be had of A L Hardy, 
Kentvtlle and Albert Harris, Canning. 

I'rjt them and you will never be with-3* fc Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 
•1. John and Oigby, \

Daily Hervlue (Sunday excepted) leave* 
Ht. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives In Dkjh| 
10 48 a. m.f leaves Dlghy eatne days «8 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

H. 8, Frit me Albert makes daily trip! 
(Hundsy exceptai) between Vsmbtil 
snd Wolf ville, celling at KiiigspoftSj 
both directions. M

■

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Iveopold & 8chofletrf >

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

•Maria,' demanded Mr. Doikloa, 
what has become of my pipe?'

'The last time 1 saw your old pipe, 
John Henry,' said Mrs, Dorkins, ‘it 
was moving in the dlrectlhn of the 
alley,'

'Do you mean to tell me that you 
thr-—— '

•No, I never touched It. Heaven 
forbid! It seemed to be moving of ita 
own accord.'

•Where was U'
'You seemed to be hanging on to it 

about 'my boy,' Other boy a may be with all your might with your teeth,' 
rude and rough; other boys may be 
reck lew and wild; other boys may
•eem to require, more peina and labor pupuinr pim fl„hi l0UI„,,M 
than they ever will repay; other boy* glow tetli* cumpiteioe *r« th. 
may be left to drift uncared for to the 0r' *' w 
ruin which la ao near at hand; but 
‘my l oy'—it were worth the toll of a 
lifetime and the lavish wealth of e 
world to Mva him from temporal and 
eternal ruin. We would go the world 
around toaave bits from peril, and

WAMTEn
A Representative for Wolf ville, N. 8. 

Title ia the time to sell nursery etouk.
We pay liberally end offer steady em- 

. Oer list of Hpcoialtie* em
end choies list of ready sel

lers in hath fruit end Ornamental stock,Buffet Parlor Cere run each wi 
daily (except Hundsy) tilt Expresw trek 
between Halifax and Yarmouth. Ac.

Write for terme and catalogue.
STONK & WELLINGTON 
e Font hill Numeric* (Established 1837 

TOROMTO

Train* end «teamen are run on A 
tic Htandard Time.

P. 01FK1N8, General Man 
Kentvllle, M. Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnlslied.
ONTARIO

Uni
ire Pale, Anaemic Girls.

Th* lengeld, isniMnvalld girl I»
for only seven years, Tire tltn* must 
come, however, when tire people ->f 
Csnwls would ■ demand leglslntlnn 
prohibiting the export of marketable 
timber.' This I* lire national view, 
and tbs only view which will do j un
ties to Canadian Intare

You Should Purchase Your Piano or Organ 
Before ThisjVear Closes.

Tearna meet all trains and boats, 
All kinds of trucking and 

lug attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVILLB.

"H ■ "i
#1.. Moetresl, writes: My
i-iire w*. b*d **<1 *he wm pule 

■«<1 '-IreanM*. s1.k-. mIh, Dr, A, W. CHsm's 
Nerve Feel there U ■ tneikwf change In her cun. Public Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tl

We are looking forward to thftl 
mente that we have ever had and to 
men* stock of the finest goods mW

It would not lie possible to getj

Sillon, Shell 
way,'trade in musical Inslru-

Cleaolng brooms ba

during theTake advantage of
balance of this year. V 
calendar for 1911.

m J. c.lost vt
the sin,
d..,h,„
nocencc.

Y & CO. IN. H. •i«. ■* !..
I =~: ma Wi'em, :

Ilystati

x»rh*... .......

Ish mark«*,?
Citixvn J 

wide of the «
«11

pas

RedRose w


